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iDMS-NEWSFIRST YEAR
.TEE STILTAI{
OF SAUTEE"

APRILI HAPPY SPRING I
Wcll, wc'rc a month oldcr, and slill
growing verrrry slowly. I nccd your
hclpl
Thc guy I rcally fccl sorry [or, though
is thc onc at daylight saving timc
changcwho has to rcsct all thosc "littlc
tiny timc pills" in patcntmcdicincsl
Now is a good timc to get out on thc
roof and tightcn anlcnnaclcments,takc
a litllc stcel wool to thc oxidizalion
and usc a mctcr on your coax lo lnake
surc "Old man wintcr" hasn't found his
way into your cable. Basically,a clcar
cablc should show no morc than aboul
20 ohms rcsistancc, Any morc than
lhat, and it's off to thc clcclronicsupply
shopl (Poor baby!)Oficn, doing thcsc
thingswill niakc you ttrink you havc a
ncw scanncr...
I'vc hcard it said that in llrc splirrg,,
a
younB nlan's f.rricytu|lls lo \\'lial ttl$
ladics havc bccn thinlinx ai:out ail
u'inlcrlorrg.
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APRIL I9g1}

!/hilc I have spring on my mind (or
anythingl) Herc's an idea for an casy
take.to -thc -picnic antenna. Kcep an
rye out in the novelty stores ior one ot
those small SLI|,iKY TOYS. Thcy
makca modcl that is about I 314inches
in diamctcr that is pcrfcct for a
"Pockct" antenna, supcrior lo most
"duckics". All you nced lo do at thc
most basiclcvcl is hang a string frorn a
tree (or whatovcr)and usc an insulatcd
alligator jumpcr from thc ccnlcr
tcrminal of your BNC to thc
SLINKYTM. It's primitivc,but it works
goodl I once built a helical antenna,
usinga mctal ma-st,insulatcdwith vinyl
tepc.and a couplcof crutchhandlcsto
supportthc SLINKYTM. I ran the coax
from a holc in thc bottom through the
raast and groundcd thc braid lo the
mast.and solderedthc ccnlcr conductor
to thc SLINKYTM at thc top cnd, Thc
antcnnais at thrs momcnl scrving duty
in a corncr of my "loncly room"
providingsignalfor lhc scanncrI usc to
monitorncws rncdia.a PRO-2020. JP
ctulch
- glrps

.-3/4 inclr
mart

BEARCAT LIGHT MOD
BC-200XLT/!00 ?
is right from thc BC-200XLT
mod
This
l
I don't havc a
Jschcmatic.and , although
'100
,l suspectit is
lschematic for thc
to
Ithc same.As always,plan to bc able
"undo"
work.
your
]
/ Thc display light can be kcpt on, but a
tradc-off in battery lilc has to bc
expcclcd. you will usc aboul threc
hours opcraling time per chargc with
lhis mod unlcss you plan to add thc
swilch option as shown in the drawing.
It's a good idca to usc a groundcdwrist
strap when working with this radio.
Takc off thc battcry pack and rcrnovc
lhc antenna.Takc out thc two scrcws
that hold the back, and rcmovc thc two
silvcr screws that hold lhe contact
spnng in placc. Ease up thc botlom of
lhe casc and pull toward the bottom to
lo rclcasc. At thc bottom of thc circuit
board, take out thc two silvcr scrcws.
Scparatcthc front covcr from the framc.
"Bchind" kcys 4,5,7,8,tind chipl147A.
At lhc lowcr lcft hand corncr of this
chip is thc transistor that has to bc
rcmovcd in ordcr to do this mod.
Carcfully rcmovc this transislor, (I
suggcst an heat sink 1 and savc it for
"just in casc".All you necdto do now is
run a jumpcr from pad "A" to pad "C".
Notc: I likc to usc circuit board
wrapping wirc for thcsc mods, il lovcs
soldcr and is vcry casy to work wilh,
but of coursc thc choicc is yours.
Anothcr option is lo "acquire" a chunk
of multi-conductorwirc from an old
phonc hook-up.Thc kind I look for ha"s
, 24 pairs, and a fcw fcct is a long limc
supply. It is strandcd,color codcd, and
flcxiblc cnoughfor any clectronicusc.
. To savc vour battcry, bcing ablc to
choosc whethcrto usc thc light or not
A rnini SPSTswitchcan bc
is cssential.

Inscrtcd into this circuil as shown.
Although thc location of thc switch is
up to your I havca notc somqvhcrcthal
suggcststhat a good location for the
switch is whcrc thc lctters "sq" are
locatedat thc squclch control.
Replacinglhc 150 ohm rcsistor(shown)
with onc of a highcr vduc (220-470
ohm will cxtcnd battcry life, at thc
cxpcnscof a dimmcr display.
You can gct chip rcsistors by the
packagcfrorn Radio Shack (3271-313)
for about$5.00
Extra notcs: Rathcr than risk drilling
into a plastic casc, wilh thc risk
involvcd (both physical and static
chaqgc)I usea "scmi-rctircd"soldcring
pcncil dcdicatcd for lhat purpose. A
touch with a tapcred rcamcr to get thc
sizc hole I nccd, and a littlc clcan up

*l'l:-::g!'='::!':::!1ll===
Whilc commcrcialanti-staticstraps are
availablc, you can casily make your
ourr with a piecc of "lamp pull" swivcl
chain. Just cut it to lenglh,to
comfortably fil your wrist, soldcr a
piccc of flcxiblc wirc to il, and connect
the othcr cnd to thc covcr (ccntcr
scrcw) of any clcctricaloutlct.
JP
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NEW EMERCENCYMEDICNL
RADIO SERVIC-E
The FCC has approveda new radio
thatw'illmakemedical
service.(EMRS)
far morcefficienl
radiocommunicalions
thancuncnt,often "jammed"frequenthe prwioussyscies.Fundamentally,
temsalloweduse by manyotherserdisa-stcr
vices, such as vetcrinarians,
relief oryanizalions,beach patrols,
repairand
communicationemergency
involved
not immediately
otherservices
in the direcl transferof emcrgenry
The new service
medicalinformation.
over a five year
will bc implemented
program,
but manyuserswill be active
bythelimethismaterialis in print.
New220MHz frequencics:
220.9025 22t.902s
220.9075 22r.W75
220.9t25 221.9125
220.9r75 22t.9175
220.9225 221.9225
Simplexfrequencies:
t50.775 150.790
lss.325 155.340
155,355 155.385 155.400
NewUHFpairs:
460.525 M5525
460.550 465.550
Base-Mobilefrequencies:
Med-l
463.000 468.000
463.025 2168.025
Mcd-2
463.050 468.050
Mcd-3
2b3.075 M8.075
Mcd-4
2163.100 468.100
Med-s
Med-6 2163.125468.125
Mcd-7 463.150 2158.150
Med-8
463.200 468.200
Med-9
46.2.950 468.950
Med-10 42.975 M8.975

"LINE OF SIGI{T'IiANGE
Thereis a verl' rough ruh: of thumb as
to receivingrange:It's "line of sight ",
but can be as much as 3O7omore. It
dependson the tenain at your location,
the height of the transmiltingtower (at
the police station,for exarnple)and the
heightof your reccivinganlcnna.If you
lnow these, there is a mathematical
formula to apply which '*'orks if thc
terrain is fairly level.
Take the
bansmitting tower height, in fecl;
Dividc by 5 and then multiply by 9 Find
the square root of thc answcr and that
will give you a range in miles. Do the
samcthing with your rcceivingantenna,
and add the two distances togclher.
Thcreis a "fudge factor of up to plus or
minus 30%dependingof the frequency
band:the higher the frequency,the the
less "ludge".
Transmitting towers
usuallycome in heights of 100 fc'ct or
multiples.
GaneHugha
RUSSIAN ASTRO FREQS.
Hcard any Russian transmissionson
your scanner?Youmight if you listen to
143.625! It's the frequencypopularly
uscd by manned Russian manned
spacevchicles. Thcy use the portion of
lhc spectrum betwcen 142.400 and
143.625.and appear to have a busy
shedule,,so it mighl be fun to search
thcre. Of course the transmissionsare
in Russian, and the Dialogue is pretty
mundanc according to the rcporter.
Still, it's "aliensfrom outer spacC'
American sateliltes use downlinks at
1 3 7 . 1 01, 3 7 . 1 1 ,1 3 9 . 0 5 61, 4 0 . 0 5 6a, n d
141.056.Mostly, the context is in data
form. Try searchingbetwecn 136.0 and
lzl4 MHz and you will only hear them
when they r'e overhead.Try your locd
ham repeatersfor the shuttle flights. JP

RADIO SHACK'S 2O-IO2
MAGNETIC MOUNT ANTENNA
l*scCnzy, Sr. GW'GX7lA
I
way
to cxtcnd thc uscful rangc
Hcrc's
a
I
I for this antcnna,alrcadymore or less a
I standard scanner favoritc. The
J antcnna's magnct is adequatcat specds
/ up to 60+MPH, comeswith a 16 foot
coax, and as wcll as bcing a mobile
antcnna, works as wcll as well for
bases.Thc pricc is 29.95.
Although it is a good antcnna as it is, it
'rangc-exlcndcd" quite
can bc
simply
lo work bcttcr in thc low and mid
frcqucncies.
By rcmoving a 3/4 to I inch section of
lhc arca bctwecn thc lowcr and upper
loading coils, thc frcqucncy range
bctwcen 150 to 170 MHz will bc
considerablyimprovcd, and it will dso
havea bcttcr matchin thc UHF-T band.
I havc takcn out seclions from a varicty
of antennas,and find that using a small
modeler'stubing cuttcr does a nice job,
and using the nght sizc brass tubing
insidc will give a strongerantcnnathan
you startedwith... It is likcly you'll necd
lo rcmovc a littlc of thc plating with a
filc 1o gcl a good soldcrjoint, and rosin
pa:tc flux will make thc soldcring job
much simplcr. This is not a job for a
littlc soldcring pcn, it nceds a lot of
hcat. Gct out the old soldcringgun for
this onc!
Thc othcr half of thc job is simplcryct.
Sincc this antcnna was dcsigncd
originally to bc a match for six mcler
ham, it works vcry wcll at about 5l
MHz., not the bcst for scanncr use. if
I your area is typical, thc highway patrol,
or possibly your local policc is
somcwherc in the low 40's and this
i antcnna can bc re-configuredlo put
your antcnnalcngth right on thc button.
Thc lop end of the antcnnancedslo bc

lcngthencdlo suit 1'ournccds.
In placeof thc original 17 inch piece,by
using .rn automobilc rcplacement
antcnna , prcferably a stainlcss stccl
whip for thc low cross section, (wind
load) and then cut it to a length to suit
your necds.
For 45 MHz usc, cut il lo a total lcngth
of 2l inches, Ior 42 MHz, cut to 25
inchcs, for 39 MHz, usc 29 inches, for
33 MHz, cut to 44 inchcs.Dcpcnding
on your driving habits, at thc much
grcalcr lcnglhs, you might want to look
at a strongcr magncl, or a diffcrcnt
mounting arrangcmcnt
A notc aboutthe sourcc for this. to givc
creditwhcre it's duc... On of thc pcoplc
who bought my San Dicgo frcqucncy
book callcd mc, and said hc had a
friend with the data. Latcr thc friend
contactcd me through Prodig;r, and
about onc in thc morning, aftcr he got
off work hc look thc lime to pass along
thc information,which origindly came
'92
from the November
issue of the
Radio Communications Monitoring
Assoc., Notc by
Stcve Donncl....
rdd lrd ladl
The rcason that
I'm sharing this
is to givc you thc
ideathat thc data
in this newsletter
comcs
from
many sourccsr
and I want to
hdr
my
extcnd
thanksto all,
How about
your idcas?
Ilclp us growl
Mcntion thc
DMS-NEWS on
your localBBS

HS 2G012

PROFILES
From the letters I get, thc centerfold
profiles are the most popular section.
They are my favoritc too, becausethcy
give us all a chance to gel acquainted.
Throw modesty to the wind and tell us
about yourself, give us your ideas,show
off, say your opinions,etc. Remcmber,
this is your newslctterl
JOE SPARACINO
33 years old, I'm employed in the
medical profession and have been an
avid scanncr enthusia-stsince my first
scannerat age 15. It was a Realistic
PRO-? 8 channel cryslal, VHF band
only. It was a great radio for its limited
capacity (and a scan rate of about 5
ch./sec. Excellcnt sensitivity. This
scanner took care of all my needs for
saneral years in the suburbs of
Washington D.C. (Prince George and
where
Counties)
Montgomery
cvcrythingwas on 154-155MHz. Then
theP-6 Ivlongomery county police
movedup to the UHF-T band,494-495,
and I needcda new radio. I didn't havc
much money and I was jusl a kid
without an income. I nccded a cheap
radio and Radio Shack had a 16
channelUHF-VHF hi-low scannerthat
thcy had discontinued.It was the kind
thatthat was programmed by setting
thechannel buttons in eithcr the on or
off position.It camewith a book with a
code for each frequency.What a painl
No wonder it was discontinue.dtThe
radio used to lose the freqs I
programmeddl the time, fresh batteries
or not. I hated it, but il was only $100.
My next scannef was I Refiency, again
I don't knowthe model, but it was
impressive,(tome at lhe time.) It had a

back-lit soft-touch pad to enter
hequencies.
I think it was 30 channels,
3 banks of 10, and pre-programmed
groupsof frequenciesto search.Then I
wanteda hand-held.Anolher 6 channel
cyrstal radio. I still have it, too. It
doesn't work. I used 1o modify my
radioswhen I knew I was going to buy
'88
a ncw one. Finally n 1987 or
, I
bought the PRO-2005. I've done the
cellular mod and the hlpcrscan specdup to the radio.I neededa hand-heldso
I went with the BC200 XLT, which I
usemobile.
Nowadays I live in San Diego. My
rrain scanning inlerests are in local
police,aviation,military aeroband , and
federallaw enforcemenl.I also listen a
lot to the news mediafrequencies.
I was rccently in WashingtonD.C. for
the Clinton Inaugural and the scanner
Q{LT) was bursling with chattcr. Not
nuch on the Secrel Service channels
except encrypted data bursls, but the
U.S Park, U.S. Capital, Metropolitan
D.C. policc wcre vcry active, as was the
local news media. Onc exccptionally
cnloyable channel I listened to at
paradetime was rhc CBS News remote
broadcasts.(StudioRcmole
Communi -cations) I listcned to the program
dirctor give instructionsto the 20 or
socirmeracrews out on the strcsts as to
vhat he was putting on line next. Il was
rather comical at times a-sthings didn't
quite go as he hoped. Very stressful,
and very fast-paced job, very neat to
listen to a.s you watched it aclually
happenon TV...
loe Sltaraano
Eclp kccp the servicemanuds coming,
Im awarc it costs lime and monsy to
send them, but thry have already
helpedsome,and you might be nexll

)
I

BILL RUCHSBATIM
Better knorvn as "Bill B" on
PRODIGY, I'nr a chief Master Scrgeant
in lhe Air Forcc. My intcrcsls in
startedas a kid whcn I
communications
yinheritcdan old RCA Victor console
f radio from a neighborin SaddleBrook,
NJ.When I heard "television" on a
"radio" I callcd WABC-TV in New
York to find out how this could bc. The
rcsulting conversalionwith a station
engincergot me hookedfor good.
When I joined the Air Force, thry
furtheredmy intercstsby placing me in
a field known as Communications
Security,or COMSEC in thc jargon.Lly
duties consistedof monitoring military
radio and telephonc conversations,
analyzing lhem, and preparingreports
probability of
assess the
lo
compromisesof sensitivematerial.Yes,
I was getting paid for nry hobbyl
Somewherealong the line, I discovered
scanncr technology,and quericd U.S.
manufacturers on thc possibility of
"custom
banding"
programmable
scanners for the military.
The
companies- now out of the scanncr
busin6s, by thc way-weren't interested.
so, I bought a PRO-2020,and later a n
Electra Bearcal 100 for lesting,
ordualion
and demonstration
,
purposes, and the results wcre
dramatic. The Air Force scrapped its
plans for megabuck "milspec' radios
lor the COMSEC program.The planned
$50,000 non-scanning monstsrs were
replacedwith $1000ICOM scanners.
I'm now stationed in San Antonio
Texas, and I manage traveling teams
that conduct the monitor activities,
elong with our newest endeavor,
Computer Security, or COMPUSEC.
The closesl I get lo hands-on operation
is editing the team's reports, though

I'vc been "promoted" from technical
rvork to management,so now thc job
has once again has becomethe hobby.
The RCA Victor is long gone, but "his
Mastcr's Voice" rcmainsin lhc form of
lhe old Eleclra, a BC70 XLT, 8C200
XLT, YeasuFRG-695,(the Japanese
domeslicversionof the FRC-9600,and
a PRO-2006.On the HF side , lhere's a
Kenwood R-5000.an old RealisticDX120, and a PK232 lhat's connccted
toto the compuler for reading many
modesof digital traffic.
As I prepare for rctirement from the
military,my wifc (Kim) and kids (Kalhy
and Billy) are hoping that there may be
x way to once again transform the

i"=Y:t:==:::I'=::l==!!!!;
DMS-NEWS
Wcll, why not? I thought I'd use lhis
space to lel you knou' how this thing
goes
togethcr. The entire DMSNEWS is put togethcr on a 286 IBM
clone,with a pretty good printer and an
adequatemonitor. Thc "Administration
Building" is a thoroughly messed up
corner ol my bedroom, which shares
duty as a storehouse,workbench,and a
loi of junk. (thc junk is only that until I
necd to make somsthing, or try out an
idcal)
'NESfS
A very small part of the
is
importcd from disk, the largest part of it
is typed by lhe world's worst typist, mc!
I do most of the tech drawings in
WNDOWS PAINT BRUSH, and thc
texl is donein MS PUBLISHER...
Without the nit-picking and
vtry
valuablc help of my long time and
cherished friend, Jaime Carver, the
DMS-NEWS would not approach the
look it has, and without your
contributions(both kinds) it would not
exisl at all! Thanks , all!
JerryP.

CELLULAR.PHONE
DOOMSAYER DRAWS STATIC
By RonaldE. Yatcs
Thcrc was a time. back whcn radio
wa.s the ncwlangled lhing, whcn
doomsaycrs brooded about thc cffccts
of radio waves. Thc invisiblc signals,
lhry insisted, did c"rcry thing from
making thcir goldfish suicidal to
dcstrofng lhe appetites of their dogs
and childrcn. Technolory wolves,and
so do tcchnological villains. Thc latcst
to cmergc! thc ccllutar telcphone' that
status that
symbol of crecutive
pcrmcatcs corporatc America and
occupies thc bcst lcather bricfcascs
Whilc fcrr scicntists and rescarchcrs
in the medical community arc taking
scriously, charges madc
thcm
Thursday on Cablc News Nctwork's
"Larry King Livc" about a link
bstwcen cellular phones and brain
canccr norerthcless scnt shock waves
through thc ccllular industry. And
whcn somc pcoplc stoppedto factor in
last wcck's announccmcntsthat two
high-profilccorporatc chief executivcs
had come down with brain canccr. .
well, that was morc lhart enough to
scnd the stock priccs of ccllular
manufacturcrs such as Motorola Inc.
and McCaw Ccllulartumbling Friday.
So, on Monday, industry bigwigs
out
the hcayy artillcry.
rollcd
Motorola, thc wodd's largcst produccr
of ccllular phoncs,lcd thc way. Thc
Schaumburg-bascd, communications
giant attcmptcd to pulvcrizcconccrns
about the safcty of thc high-frcqucncy,
low-voltagc phoncsthat are used by
morethan 10 million pcoplc, saying
no scicntific cvidcncccxists lirtking
thcm lo canccr or an! othcr hcalth
problcm.

'Bascd

on morc than 40 ycars of our
own rcscarch...and morc than 9,000
indcpcndentsludies, we are convinccd
hcalth
hazards'
no
trere arc
using
ccllular
essociatcd with
phoncs;'
said Edward Staiano,
cxecutive vice presidcnt and gcneral
Gcnerd
of
Motorola's
ninager
Systcms Division, which makcs the
company'scellular producls.
Monday's movc by Motorola was sccn
by induslry analysts as an attempt to
dcfusc thc controvcrsy bcforc it gcls
out of hand and lhrcatens Motorola's
vision of a wirclcss world, in which
pcoplc would communicalc wilh onc
anotheranytimc, anyplace via ccllular
phones, computers using wirclcss
nodcms and othcr hand-helddeviccs.
David Rcynard, a St. Pctersburg, Fla.,
rcsidcnt, Thursday told Larry King's
rationalaudicnce that Rcynard'swifc's
death from a brain tumor was thc
rcsultof hcr pcrsistentuse of a ccllular
tclcphone, allcging that thc lumor
brmcd right ncxl to whcre shc hcld thc
handsct.Rcynard has filcd suit against
Japan's NEC Corp., maker of thc
ccllularphonc his wifc uscd, as well
irs a GTE Corp. subsidiary lhat
providcdthc scrvice.
But fcw in thc mcdical community
agree with Rcynardor bcliwc he and
his attorncyshavc a chanccof winning
in a courtroom.
'Elcctronic
wavcs simply don't causc
Dr. Victor
canccr... pcriod," said
Lcvin, chairman of thc dcpartmcnt of
ncuro-oncologzat lhe prcstigiousM.D.
AndersonCancerCentcr in Houston.
of Yalc
Addcd
Elcanor Adair
Picrcc
B.
Laboratorics' John
Foundalionl-airoralorics: "Thc powcr
outputfrorna ccllular phoneis just too
low. . . Il can't do lha1kind of danragc

1 ot i s s u e s . "
Slaiano said lhat while Motorolatakes
cclhrlar-telephont
safety seriously,"lo
perfectlv honesl, we aren't
bc
conr:erne
d."
Hc addcdthat althoughsome anxious
cuslomers havc catled Motorola
sceking clarification,the number of
querieshasn't beenlargerthan is usual
regarding product safety. He said
thcre has been no noticeahlceffecl on
sales.
I{olorola's confidence in the safety
of its cellular productsand in ccllular
lechnology in general "is rooled in
scientific fact," Staianosaid. 'Thcse
qucslionshavebeenraisedfrom time to
time, and they are legitimalequeslions.
But if Motorola had the least concern
lhat these produclswould causehealth
problems, we would stop sellingthem
immediately."
Much of the concern stems from
decades-oldworries about the effect ol
electromagnetic fields and
low
frequency( 15 hertz to 30 kilohcrtz)
radiation producedby productssuch as
video displayterminals,elcctric motors
and high voltage power lines. Unlike
lhose doriccs,howorer,cellularphones
use much higher frcquency rangc.s
(800 to 900 MHz) and much lower
voltage ( l/2 watt to 3 watts).
Critics contend that clectromagnetic
waves
emitted at hundreds
or
lhousandsof watts can causc cataracls
or heatdamage to the body, but thcrc
rre
no definitive research data to
supportthosc claims,Staianosaid.
"We know of no level of RF [radio
frequency] encrgy at which there is
any acceleralion of tumors or any
acceleralionof the groMh of tumors,"
he said. "And we havc tested these
products over a wide variety of

frequencies."
$/hilc most rcscarchersagree rvith
Mntorola's conclusions aboul salety
includinga panelbroughtto galher by
thc U.S. Labor Departnrent some
scienlislsin Gerrnany,Sweden and the
U.S. insist not enough researchhas
becndoneu'ith cellularphoneslo allay
anxiety.
"Research into the cumulativecffect
of cxposurein the cellular frequency
band has bccn negligible," said W.
Ross Adcy,
associale chicf of
research at lhe J.L. Pettis Memorial
VA Mcdical Ccnter in Loma Linda.
Calif., who is conductingrcsearchinto
cellularsafety.
In
rcsearch data shared with
Motorola, howevcr, Ade,v indicated
thal thus far, resultsindicatecellular
transmissions in the 800 to 900
megahertz frequcncy range have no
demonstrableimpact on cell formation
or growlh, Staianosaid.
And by day's end, the stock market
seemed to be siding with the industry,
not the doomsayers.Moiorola regained
$2 of the {2.25 it lost Fnday, lo close
at $61.13; and McCaw, which lost
$2.13 Friday,regained6/ery pcnny.
A reprint from:
The ChicagoTribune Tucsday,January
26, 1993
COAST GUARD AIR
If you'rc in any kind of a coasial region,
try thesefor lots of actionl
Helicoplers,164.30UHF -AIR- 237.90,
240.60,275,20, 277 .90, 282.80,295.00,
342.2{, 38 1.70,38 1.80,and 381.90.
Your newslctter alweys nccds datrt
More membcrs mcans bettcr newst

PRO-43AUDIO AND CELL MOD
Togcther again for thc first timcl Since
thc PRO-43 audio mod requircs thc
altcration of an unmarkcd cap and it's
hard to find, I thought thc drawings
undcrneath this tcxt might hclp.
Principdly,this intormationcomcsfrom
Roy Cloutier,with input from a couplc
of othcr sources...
Sincc lhe mechanicsof this mod arc in
thc "DMS" I won't pcrsuc thcm hcrc
cxccpt to say that I may havc bcen a
little unclcar about removing both the
"first and sccond" boards as you
progrcss through thc scanncr. Thc
sccond board is thc onc that thc
controls arc altachcd to. I havc hcard
about a couplc of thc logic board
shiclds bcing spot wcldcd rathcr than
soldcrcd, but thry wcrc "fricnd of a
fricnd" rcports so I'll wait and scc. If
you do run acrossonc, bascd on other
radios, thc wclds af,e quitc casily
poppd, usingtiny wcdgcsto start ,lhcn
with thickcr wcdgcs,graduallyincrease
'Ihc "wcdgcs"
I uscd thc
thc pressurc.(
one timc I had to do this werc a sel of
ihosc chcapprccisionscrcwdrivcrs.JP.
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Thc audio mod is to clcar up the
'Ynushiness"
in the PRO's audio. Thc
copics of thc mod I'vc sccn just say
rcmovingthc cap (C-341) is sufficicnt
lo do the mod. but this rcsults in a
harshncssand hiss that is unpleasanl.
By expcrimentation,Roy C discovcred
trat rcplacing thc original cap wrth a
O02 uF givcs a crystal clcar sound with
very littlc hiss.As you can scc from the
drawingthc cap is on the audio board.
This is thc sccondboardof thrcc as you
dis-asscmblcthc radio. There is also a
nod to add an "S" mctcr and a scan'43.
Whcn I
spcd incrcasc 1o to thc
gct to thosc drawings I'll covcr lhosc,

,i::1Y1i:i:_1,:::.:=___=:_
Hcy Roy, wc miss you on thc P
boerd, and elso in thc mailbor!
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FAVOR]TE AIR FREQS
Sooncr or lalcr, if you havc a scanncr,
lhc aircraft bandsbcckon. Hcrc's a list
of nationally used frcquencies,to plug
into your scanneranywhcrein the Ll.S,

MINNESOTA REVISION?
Fivc Minncsota legislatorsare backing
a bill that would dis-allow amatcur
radio opcrators from having mobile
scanncrs.Fornrcrly, Minnesotastatutcscction299C.37-subdivisionI allowcd
pcacc officcrs, members of the state
patrol and licenscdhams to havc such
radios.
The legislators namcs arc: Delmont,
Dawkins,Jacobs.Swcnsonand Pcrit.

Scarch and Rcscuc
(lncludcs EmcrgencyLocationTtrans mitiers, and sccondary or lcmporary
use frcqucncics.
121.500- t2r.425-12t.475- (t2r.600121.925,Utility and ELT tcst) 123.100
Unicom, Aircraft
(Includes uncontrollcdalrports, pnvate
arrports, controlled air ports, (tower)
and air to air.
r22.700-t22.725-t22.750-t22.775r22.800-t22.825- r22.875- r22.950122.975-t23.000
Unicom, Hcliports
123.050-123.075 (hclicoptcrs air to
air,123.050)
Multicom
(lncludcs spccial usc, and Natural
Rcsource.) 122.850-122.900-122.925.
FIIGTIT INSTRUCTION
I 23.300-123.500
Gliders
121.950
Aircraft
FLIG}TT TESTING
l 23.l 25,I 23.275- t23.325-123.475
1 2 3 . 5 2 51- 2 3 . 5 7 5
AIRCRAFT ADVISORY
121.975 122.025-122.675PrivatcAir
122.000 cnroulc flight advisoryscrvicc
123.600I 23.650 Air CarrierAdvisory
t28.825-132.000 Op Control (AIRINC
t26.2o0-34.100 Militarv ATC
-*-----;=========
This ycar is thc 25th annivcrsary of
scanningl Jamcs A. Lovcll dcvcl opcd lhc first truc scanncr for
Elcctra-Bcarcat in 1968. In 1971,
hc sold thc comp;rny 10 Masco
Corp. ln 1984, thc company was
s o l r l l r r L J n i d c nC o r p o r a t i c n .

NATIONAL AIRSPACE SYSTEM
The frcquency spcctrum has reccntly
been cxpanded to covcr 136.000 to
136,975, assigned lo Enroule Operal
ional Conlrol for intcmationalairlincs.
All aircraft opcraling in thc National
Airspacc Systcm are requircd to havc
radios which are capablc of opcraling

':i'='=y:l'i:Iiliii::i11:=
C.A..R.M.A
Chicago Arca Radio Monitoring
Associationsenl mc a copy of thcir finc
ncwslctlcr to pass on lo you. A
subscnptionis $10.00 annually, (six
issucs)and thc addrcssis: Tcd & Kim
Moran,6536 N. Francisco,ChicagoIL6064. I'll includc more info nexl issuc.
'Ihc
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